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Absolutely Pure
M*de from Cream af Tartar
HO ALUfIa ?NO PHOSPHATE

JO\KS MRMOIIIAI,COMMITTEE;
(iIVKS HALLRI!BDR(i HOSPITAL ei>

The .Tones Memorial Committee last
evening hold a meeting; at the resi-
dence of the president. Jamej M. Auter.114 Balm street, and closed up the busi-
ness of tlie association. Monai- amount-
ing; to $2 remaining in tlv treasury
was ordered to be turned over to the
Harrlsburg Hospital. The committee
announced that all bill*had been paid.
This committee had charge o' the eroc-
linn of the memorial entrance at th
Twelfth street playgrounds to the late
l>r. W. H. .tones a prominent local col-
ored physician, and former school di-
rector.

FOKMRIt PATROI.MAX DEAD

Charles F. Wohlfarth. age( 46 vears.
H former patrolman, died to-<lav at his
residence at Pine and Front streets.
Wnrmleysburg. rVeath was due to
acute kidney trouble. The survivorsare his wife, two brothers, John 1.,,
Harrlsburg. and Harry. Philadelphia;
and one sister. Miss Marv, Karrisburg
The funeral will be held Monday. Serv-ices will be conducted at tilt residence
by the Rev. G. B. Renshaw, pastor ofSt. Paul's United Brethren Church, ofWornileysburg. Burial will be made
in Harrlsburg Cemetery.

FEEL FINE! TAKE
"CASCARETS" FOR

LIVER, BOWELS
Spend 10 cents! Don't stay bil-

ious, sick, headachy,
constipated.

Can't harm you! Best cathartic
for men, women and

children.

Enjoy life! Tour system is filled
vith an accumulation of bile and
bowel poison which keeps you bilious
headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath
bad and stomach sour. Why don't you
get a 10-cent box of ''nscarets at the
drug store and feel bully? Take Cas-
carets to-night and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing vou
ever experienced. You'll wake up" with
n clear head, clean tongue, lively step,
rosy skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret to
a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child
any time?they are harmless?never
gripe or sicken. ?Advertisement.

CUfIDT HIS
IF KIDNEYS ARE

TROUBLING YOU
Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneys

and Irritates the
Bladder.

Noted Authority says we must
flush Kidneys with Salts

if Back hurts,

\\ e are a nation of meat eaters andour blood is filled with uric acid says awell-known authority, who warns us tobe constantly on guard against kidney
tioubie.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, butbecome weak from the overwork' they
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained in
the blood to poison the entire system

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the back or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, or the
biadder is irritable, obliging you to
seek relief during the night; when you
have severe headaches, nervous and
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid stom-
ach or rheumatism in bad weather
get from your pharmacist about fourounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass; of water before break-
fast each morning and in a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithia. and has been used for
generation? to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralize the
acids In urine so it is no longer a
source of irritation, thus ending urin-
ary and bladder disorder*.

.lad Salts Is Inexpensive and can-
not injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-water drink and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
on aslonally to keep the kidneys clean
nd active. ?Advertisement.

COLONEL AND ROOT
HEALS OLD FEUD

[Continued From First Page]

FCHEIGNERS TO
GET SCHOOL LAW

Plan of thc State Board of Edu-
cation WillGive Them Data
t jn Own I-anguage

and Hungarian
\\\ (rVly reßiden ts of Penn-y'vanla are to he

soh
Pennsj ' ivania 's

statements of the

llWlmM "m'tations of .'the
statutes

wealth in their own
, orgue. Arrangements are now being

made by the State Board of Educa-
I tioll to issue the information in these
(three languages.

I The publication will be made to 811
| a nee d which has been found by the

1 State school authorities who have been
working among the foreigners and in

! addition to simple extracts from the
'laws with explanations there will be
ioutlines of the compulsory education
I law. the plan of the evening schools
Und what is the intent of the voca-
tional school system together with the

'educational part of the child labor
? law

Four Hays of It?Four days of
hearings are scheduled for the Puliiir
Service Commission next week and the
following week the commissioners will
sit in Pittsburgh. The hearings for
Monday include applications for char-
ters for eight more electric companies,
the new Sewickley and Edgeworth
rr iiwav ami two jitney lines in the
Juniata Valley. On Thursday argu-
ment will be heard in the one way
ticket rule proceedings.

Few l'a[>crs Filed Hardly one-

ler.th of the number of nominating
petitions expected for the May pri-
mary have been filed at the State;Capitol. The time for filing such pa-
pers will expire on April 18 and the
filing this year will be greater than

jever befausc of the national delegate
and mine inspector requirements.

Ilislt Class Men Named.?The list o(

the new trustees of the Clarion State
Norma 1 School, iust taken over by the

\u25a0 hW l> was announced 1 Mt nigl
l'v the State Board of Educat 'tn, eor-
t.r.ns the names of some of He be*'
known men in ihe northwesl ?> part
c.' the State. It is a high clo
containing a former judge o' Warrc
co'inf. and bankers. law.verF and In;
business men. The list is a* follows.

.1 M. liimer, Clarion: Frank 1... Har-
vey, Foxburg: A. C. Corbett. Clarion;
1' 1,. Andrews, New Bethlehem; C. 7?
Gordon. Brookville; W. W. Winslow,

[ I'unxsutawney; Frank X. Kreitler, Ne-

jhraska; \V. K. Rice. Warren, and R.
IIampbell. Kane. The Clarion school
district is Clarion, Jefferson. Warren,

\u25a0 HcKean ancl Forest counties.
Object to F.lk. A delegation ol

; t air county farmers, headed by James
I Weaver, lias invoked the aid and pro-
! lection of the State game warden
I rainst a dro\e of eight elk that i.
destroying their fields and grain. The
!k wore brought here from the West
t tl .Mtoona Liodge of Elks and lib-

ated in the Allegheny mountain
wild- two weeks ago.

I'mi lot Increases.?The Patriot Com-
nn' of this city, to-day filed notice

increase of its stock from $75,000
to sL'on,oou. The stockholders of rec-
ord are given as Vance C. McCormick
T2 9 shares; Henry B. McCormick, 20
?hares, and R. H. M. Wharton. 1 share

Charter for Cuminings.?-The Cum-
nines Realty Company, of this city
*as incorporated to-day with $5,00 C
apital. The incorporators are H. B,

tt'itmer. Lemoyne; S. Hubert is, Waltei
M. Cummings. Camp Hill; C. E. Herr,
I '. .1. Stevens and John A. Clark, Har-
iaburg.

New Rank.?The Path Valley Bank
of Dry Run, was chartered to-day with
>25,000. W. M. Alexander is the treas-
urer.

Petitions Filed.?A nominating pe-
tition for the House was tiled to-day
by Robert chains, Jr., Republican,
Seventh Luzerne. Petitions for Demo-

ratio State committee were filed b>
'}. II Rowley, Mercer, and Henry H,

Davis. Huntingdon.
l'ive Million Company.?The Quakei

City Rubber Company, of Philadel-
phia. was chartered to-day with a
\u25a0 a pita 1 of f0.00W.000, the largest au-
thorized c apital of any new corporation
granted letters patent In a year. A
bonus of 516,667.67 was paid to the
State. The incorporators are Charles
\. Daniel, William F. Metzger, James

T. Moore, Philadelphia; Henry T
Shellcnhet-Rer, Chester, and F. W,
Daniel, WissinOminK.

Protest .limeys.? Protests have beer
filed with the Public Service Commis-
sion against issuance of certificates ol
convenience to two Juniata Valley jit-
ney companies. They are to be heard
on Monday. The protestants are trol-
ley companies.

MoCullorh Sworn Til.?Samuel W
McCulloch. Deputy Insurance Commis-
sioner. was to-day commissioned and
sworn in as Acting Insurance Com-
missioner to serve until a successor to
Charles J< tnson. who resigned, is ap-
pointed and qualified. The commis-
sioning was required because the aci
establishing the department does not
delegate tr the deputy authority to dc
certain thugs, but gives them exclu-
sively to the commissioner. The
licenses to agents and brokers which
had been ssued under date of April 1
and sicnei by Mr. Johnson have beer
recalled ind new ones are being
printed.

42,000 'ounds of Tobacco,
Two Million Cigarets and

Cornobs on Way to Allies
By Associated Press

! New York, April 1. ?The French
line steamer Rochambeau, which sail
ed to-dav fr 0m Bordeaux has on board
4 2,000 pounds of smoking tobacco
2,500,000 cigarets and 422 gross ol
corncob pipes, which will be distribu-
ted among the soldiers of Great Bri-
tain and France in France and Bel-

',le consignment is in charge
or - ,rs i:i>orge Washington Lopp, whe
since early in the war has been de-voting all hep u nie t 0 the collectionof tobacco tii d pines for the men in
the allied ? nche-s.Mr ~?j, who accompanies his
wire, collected here twenty-twc

" vdered milk, cereal anilcam i I'.jrnlg for the American ambu-
. tal in France. He hat
: h(p country also money fot

?? e 1 \u25a0 lis e of 72 shower baths foi
tne use ot France soldiers when re-
lieved from trench duty.

Whip n. olgwime

~,Olewlne, 59. 222 Yale street
?\u25a0 um ,

' his home. He is sur-
Himi TJ e- ,wo sons, Joseph H., ol
imVri? al 'd Marvin A.. of Pal-

daughters. Elizabeth
Vla 1,5 a'"l iMaiy, ~t home, and Mist
J'|"'? ,"f 'bil.-delT.nla, Funeral ser-
in "n \u25a0 i belli Tuesday morning. Ht
i.-v o'.wi'Vi". 'j"' 'be Park Street Cnitei]

Ir'n rn
1,1 J ,iurc'b- 'he Rev. A. 10. Han-

'h J'"'ting. Burial will be mailt
olewTne'"*- Cemetery. Mr
-n*

" '"ember of Camp No,

'J',®,;_?n Ij leDrder Sons of America;

' i i "rii "r of American Me-

(Street Clutch!6 B""e ClttßS of the Pa,l<

PACE OR FIGHT HINGES
ON NEGOTIATIONS

[Continued From t-'jrst Page]

hlng in the name of the Governor who
s en a speech-making t< >ur of Lacka-
vanna and Luzerne cou itlea.

Will Be Fierce C >ntest
If the negotiations fai it is assum-

ed that Attorney Geners I Brown will
-ome here early next v eek and put
he plans for the campal sn into oper-
ition, in which event it ns intimated
hat there will be some explosions on
Capitol Hill. Certain (departmental
hiofs. It is said, will not consent to

:urn their people Into a political fray
aritli an immense amount of State
toisiness to attend to. Then again,
<onie of the people at thfc Capitol are
laid to resent the Bull Moosers going
into their districts in the name of
party unity and and starting trouble
svhen they have all plans made to
ivoiil a fight.

On the other hand If there is to be
\ fight it is believed that Senator Pen-
rose will force the fighting and there
Rill be a strictly Penrose slate made
and put out. lie has been assured of
support of many potential leaders and
the campaign will be a relentless one,
nccordlng to the Philadelphia reports

The Chance of Harmony
The Philadelphia Inquirer says ol

chances of harmony to-day:
"While the developments of the lasl

twenty-four hours, including the de-
signation of State Tnsuritnce Commis-
sioner Charles Johnson and the sensa-
tional response of Attorney General
franc is Shunk Brown, would appeal
to indicate that there will be a battle
to h finish, there are thos, usually well
informed, who believe that complete
harmony at the Republican primaries
upon all essential issues is not un-
likely.

"There is a proposition under con-
sideration thai Governor Brumbaugh
shall he accorded an unopposed com-
plimentary indorsement by ihe Penn-
sylvania delegation for the nominatior
for the Presidency. With this It'
view, friends of the Governor have in-
dicated melr readiness to withdraw
aJI opposition to any question of the
leadership of Senator Penrose in the
State organization."

Penrose Ready
It is said that Senator Penrose Is

not only ready to start the campaign
but that he will put It on a persona
basis Rumors says he will run foi
national committeeman and chair-
man of (he delegation at Chicago anc
declare for men for State offices and lr
favorofrenomlnation of Congressmen-
at-larae Crago and Garland anil
against Congressmen-at-large Scoti
and l.afean.

Washington dispatches say that th(
congressmen at Washington will be-
gin to line up within a lew days anil
that some men counted upon by the
Governor and his friends will endea
vor to be neutral or will go over to the
Penrose side.

Scoit and 1-afean are said to be mer
whom the Vare-Brown forces are
anxious to save from the senator'!
wrath. It is said that Isadore Sobel
of Erie, and John Connell, of Scran-
ton, will be taken up by Senator Pen-
rose in their place if the negotiation!
fall short.

Protest Is Wide
So wide is the protest against the

factional developments within the
Kepiii lican party that the leaders are
said to be hesitating over a furthei
split at this time, it is reported to-
day that peace negotiations are or
and t! at these contemplate giving Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh the vote of the State
for President and Senator Penrose
the place on the national committee
and chairman of the delegation at the
Chicago convention. These are the
only teal issues at stake, if they car
be termed issues, and once adjusted
there would seem to be little left ovet
which to have a controversy. It is
known that Governor Brumbaugh has
been striving for peace and he has not
hesitated to declare that his only pur-
pose is to bring about a union of the
elements which were represented ir
the split of 1912. Others than the
Governor, however, are understood tc
have gone far beyond the original
plan in an effort to unhorse Senatoi
Penrose as the party leader In the
State. This is said to have precipi-
tated the trouble, the Senator's friends
having urged him to resist any move-
ment looking to a weakening of the
Republican organization in Pennsyl-
vania.

There is little doubt that many Re-
publicans on both sides are looking
toward Chicago as the place where
harmony is to be enthroned. Whether
the one person upon whom all ele-
ments will center is Colonel Roosevelt
remains to be seen, but there are un-
dercurrents which appear to indicate
a trend in that direction even among
strong Taft men of four years ago.

Senator Penrose was placed In
antagonism to the party sentiment ol
his State in 1912 and those who are
elose tn hinido not hesitate to say thai
he will be guided by the wishes of the
Republican voters this year without
regard to personal preference. Gov-
ernor r-mmbaugh has more than once
stated that he has no desire to stand
in the way of party peace, especially
in the matter of the Presidency, and
those who are doing their utmost tc
bring about party harmony see 110 rea-
son under the esclrcumstances for e
serious division in the State organ-
ization.

Some significant rumors were afloat
to-day seeming to indicate that an ad-
justment (,f the difllculties is at hand
and that hoth sides will compose theit
differences in a mutual agreement
Those recalcitrants who persist In do-
ing the things that make for party dis-
ruption are not receiving much en
couragement In (lie reports from al
quarters of the State. With practlca
unanimity Republican newspapers art
counselling harmony and unity of ac-
tion.

It is no secret that one of the pur
poses of the contest has been a divi-
sion ot Republican strength at' Chi
cago between factions and the lntinia
tlon is thrown out that friends of Col
onel Roosevelt do not want Senatoi
Penrose to control the delegation It
such a way as to make it possible t<
override tlio Republican sentiment it
the convention. Friends of Senatoi
Penrose, however, declare that the ex
perienee of 1912 will not be repeatec
this yea:-.

Crushing of Paving by
Heavy Steam Shovel Leads

to Talk of Regulation
A section of the paving' In From

street, near State, was crushed yester-
day by a heavy steam shovel and street!
in other parts of the city have suffered
through similar heavy traffic. It li
understood that City Commissions
Lynch will get the municipal pavinf
plant into operation as soon as pos
sibl so that the streets that are badly
In need if repair In different parts o
the city may be repaired. During tht
late Pall and winter a number oi
streets were opened for sewers anc
other work and this will require a grea
deal or activity on the part of the pav-
ing division of the city. Since the dam
age to the Front street paving yester
day there has been considerable tall
of an ordinance regulating the use oi
heavy steam shovels, threshing ma
chines and trucks which are not prop
erlv protected through safe-guardln|
their wheels against damage to the pav-
ing.

THREE HURT IN FALL!!
Three persons Were treated to-daj

at the Marrlsburg Hospital for broker
bones received to-day when they fell
Little Maude Wells, 1072 South Nlntl
street. few out of bed this morning
fracturing her left elbow. Lewis Brown
two ve*s old, IlL'2 North Fourth street
fraeturjl his right arm while pitying
K. S. I Jfcli, IS2I Fulton street, fell dowr
the ptflirs at his home, this morning
frauturkig his left arm.

who had much to do as chairman of
the Republican convention in 1912 In
defeating Roosevelt's efforts to cap-
ture the nomination, shook hands for
the first time in nearly Ave years, left
political leaders at a loss for words
with which to express their varying

emotions.
In a brief statement Colonel Roose-

velt said that preparedness and na-

tional politics was the subject dis-
cussed, but the leaders put that view
;of the situation aside with a smile. It

; was generally agreed that the lunch-
eon was the most significant happen-
ing of the political campaign and that

Colonel Roosevelt's chances of cap-
turing the Republican nomination had

jumped 100 per cent. The once

famous Gary-Roosevelt dinner at
which the Colonel broke bread with a
score of the big financial figures paled
Into insignificance.

See Colonel Good as Nominated
The Roosevelt adherents predicted

last night that the luncheon marked
the beginning of the end; that Roose-
velt was "as good as nominated" and
the dinner also marked the end of the
power of William Barnes, former Re-
publican State chairman, who en-
gineered the fight against Roosevelt
in 1912.

Another conclusion made known
was that Roosevelt, if nominated and
elected President, would appoint Mr.
Root as Secretary of State. Politi-
cians in touch with all that has been
going on hinted that Root, realizing
that there was small chance of his
election as President, wished to crown
his career by doing his part, as the
head of the next Cabinet, to bring
about an adjustment of conditions
when the European war ended.

Progressives, it was said, would fol-
low in line and forget their animosity
to Root because of his action in help-

I ing to beat Roosevelt in 1912 if Col-

I onel Roosevelt headed the Republican
ticket.

STZFHWAPWS
TO HOLD FORTY

HOURS'SERVICE
Father Huvgen to Bo in Charge

of Devotional Exercises
at St. John's

Forty Hours Devotion will open to-
morrow morning at St. John's Ger-
man Catholic Church with high mass.
The Rev. Father Wm. H. Huggen will

celebrate and a large number of chil-
dren will receive their first holy com-
munion.

The choir which has been preparing
special music under the direction of
Miss Helen McCall, the organist, will 1
sing the mass in B flat by Nokawoski, j
and the German hymns, "Test Soil

Mein Taufbund." and "O, Herr Ich
Bin Ich Wurdlch." Immediately after '
mass the German Te Deum "Goesser .
Gott" will be sung. Solos will be rend- ?
ered by Mrs. Frederick Englert, Miss
Josephine Tulgus, and the Messrs.
Stephen Willsbach and George
Schmidt. 1

Mrs. M. C. Bickle, Former
School Teacher, Dies <

Mrs. Vlrgella Alleman Bickle. aged 1
.10. wife of M. C. Bickle, 318 North !
Second street, Harrlsburg, a former \u25a0'
resident of Steelton, died at the Har-r
risburg Hospital from a complication s
of diseases at 7:45 o'clock this eve- i t
ning. She Is survived by her hus-
band; two brothers, Rodger Alleman. 1 1
Waynesboro, and E. C. Allemnn, of J
Steelton: five sisters, Mrs. F. E. Smith, ij

Steelton: Mrs. A. R. FYantz. Waynes- <
boro: Mrs. Robert Estworthy. Phila- <
delphia; Mrs. Harry Eicliler and Mrs.
Walter Woodcock. Steelton. Funeral !
services are incomplete.

Mrs. Bickle was formerly Miss'
Virgie Alleman. daughter of S. S. j\
Alleman. one of Steelton's first resl-i]
dents. She was a graduate of the I

| Steelton High School and Millersville I,
: Normal school and taught school in j

! Steelton for several years. She was!
! active In church and charity work];
here.

Private funeral services will be held
i Tuesdrfy morning. The Rev. C. B. ?
? Segelken, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church will officate. The body j
will be taken to Myerstown, Pa., by
F. C. Neely, undertaker, for burial.

START NEW OFFICES
South Bethlehem, Pa., April i.

The contract for Ihe new $750,000 nd- ?
dltion to the five - story main office,

| building of the Bethlehem Steel iI Works was let to-day. The Thomp-
son-Starrett Company, of New York, j

| got the contract. The addition will
i be seven stories high, and so designed I
? that later four additional stories can
ibe added. The new extension will be
! 140 by 160 feet, and fireproof.

With the recent acquisition of the

I Pennsylvania Company and the Mary- \u25a0I land Steel Company it has been found !
j necessary to centralize all the general I
offices of those companies In connec-
tion with the present general organiza- '
tion of the Bethlehem Steel Company |

I here.

COUNCILMAN SELLERS OFT
j Councilman A. J. Sellers, chairman '
of the town property committee, who j
was struck by an automobile March j

: 16, was able to be out of the house for l! the first time this morning.

MISS ANNIE PANKNER
Miss Annie Pankner .aged 17, died

: at her home. 463 South Second street.,
| last evening. Funeral services will
| be held Monday morning at. 9 oclock \
in St. John's Catholic church, the Rev. I
William liuygen officiating. Burial ]
will be made in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

SMALL CHILD OIKS
Elvin, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

i Lionel Seibert Scholl, lllghspire. died ;
of pneumonia yesterday. Funeral j

j services will be held at the home Mon- ;
day with burial in the Highsplre!
cemetery.

DRAGAN ROGSHANIC
Dragan Rogshanic, two-and-a-half

) years old, died at the home of his '
parents, 1105 South Ninth street from !
pneumonia this morning. Funeral,

services will be held Monday morning ;
in St. Mary's Croatian Church, with;
the Rev. Anthony Zuvick officiating.
Burial will be made in Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

THOMPSON FUNERAL
Funeral services for Richard J.

.Thompson, who died yesterday, will1
'be held from his late home, 215 Myers
street, Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor of the
Main Street Church of God will offi-
ciate and burial will be made at Pax-
taug cemetery. Mr. Thompson was 62

| years old and was employed as a frog

i builder for the Pennsylvania Steel
; Company. He is the third member
of his family to succumb to heart

| failure, two brothers having died sud-
denly from similar causes several
years ago. >

JACOB NAYLOH
j Jacob Naylor, aged 84, died at the
home of his son, John D. Naylor, 2121
South Second street, yesterday after-

I noon at 2 o'clock. lie is survived by
the following children: John D...

: George A., and Lewis D., of Spring
City; Mrs. Martha Smeigh, of Harris-

j burg; Airs. Anna McAlister, and Mrs.
t i Clara Feister, of Washington. Fu-

. | neral arrangements were not com-
' | plete yesterday.

REV. SANDERSON TO SPEAK
The Rev. W. C. Sanderson will

speak to-morrow afternoon at a meet-
ing at 2:30 o'clock in the Methodist

' Church at Bressler. The Federated
? Bible class members of Bressler, En-
-1 haut and Oberlin will be present.

FIRM DISSOLVED
The firm of Coulter and Sullzaber-

' ger, dealer in coal, wood and supplies,
at Front and Trewlck strets, has been

( dissolved. The partnership was com-
. posed of D. <J. Sultzaberger and Sam-

: uel S. Coulter. The firm will be known
hereafter as Sultzaberger and Son, and

1 will be composed of Coulter's former

J partner and his son, Clarence Sultza-
. berger.

| MEETING FOR MEN

i The Rev. J. B. Markward, pastor
> Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Harrls-

, burg, will address a mass meeting for
men to-morrow afternoon at 3.30

5 o'clock in St. Mark's Lutheran Church,
. Second and Lincoln streets. His sub-
. Ject will be "Why I Believe in the
-? Church."
)

Odd Fellows Elect. Steelton
- Lodge, 18 4. Independent Order of Odd
. Fellows, elected officers as follows last

- evening: Noble grand. Alfred Fries;
r vice-grand. Charles DeniKiy; assistant

- secretary. Harry Cress well: secretary.
E. E. Zerby, and trustee. George Rob-

, erts.
To Sing Solo. A baritone solo

1 "The Lord Is Mindful of His Owp,"
. will be sung in Grace Evangelical

Sunday school to-morrow evening.

The news of the luncheon came like
a bomb explosion In the political
camps. There had been hints that
Roosevelt and Lodge had been in com-
munication and that there was a soft-
ening of the once bitter feeling be-
tween Roosevelt and Root, but few, if
any of the leaders, aside from those at
the luncheon, hod been Informed that
these men would meet and announce
the fact.

Says Politics Wasn't Talked
Colonel Roosevelt made his brief

statement at the home of George W.
Perkins. 76 Park avenue, where, fol-

lowing the luncheon, a dozen political
leaders, some Republicans, some Pro-
gressives. had met to tell him that
everywhere the sentiment for his

nomination was growing. To the cor-
respondents the Colonel said:

"I just had luncheon with Mr.
Root. Senator Lodge and General
Wood at the home of Robert Bacon.
Mr. Bacon is connected with defense
organizations, lie got Senator Lodge
to come in from Washington and ask-
ed me to meet him. Root and General
Wood to talk over the question of full
preparedness for self-defense and as a
means of securing the peace and
honor of this country and to consider
how best to proceed to awaken all our
citizens to the vital need of this
movement for national preparedness.
We did not discuss politics at all. Our
entire conversation was devoted to
the matter 1 have set forth."

The Colonel smiled, waved his hand
to the correspondents and, pulling on
his coat, said that he was to see a
grandson and would then motor to
Ovster Bay. He refused to amplify
his statement or answer any ques-
tions.

A few minutes later Mr. Perkins, J
who is chairman of the Executive i
Committee of the Progressive party, j
came into the room. He had not been
at the 1 ncheon. he said, but the Col- j
onel had told him preparedness was j
discussed.
TRANSFERS TOPPLE
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of last year was indicated early in the

day, however; from 10 o'clock on
through the noon hour and through-j
out the late afternoon hours the Re-
corder, his deputy, Nissley Mumma,
and his clerks were busy receiving and
filing the pftpers that were submitted ;
by a constant stream of attorneys, j
realty men and contractors.

Tlie "Moving Day"
1 "Just why April first is picked out
as the transfer day of the year is
hard to understand." observed one of
the officials between breaths, "but it 1
is a fact that Harrlsburg and the
county still cling to the old Idea. I \
suppose it Is because April 1 seems
to be a general day for transactions
in the financial world and people fig-

, ure upon property sales to become cf-
. fective about that time. We're gradu- j

j ally getting away from doing the bulk
of this business on April 1 or any

i other particular day. January 1 is a
j big day, too. but as a rule the realty

I folks are getting away from the 'spe-
! clal day' idea."

To Buy 845,000 Tract
While there were many, many deeds >

recorded to-day, few large transac- ;
| tions were noted. One new big real!
! estate deal, it is understood, was j
closed to-day although it is said that

I the final signatures may not be forth-
! roming before Monday or Tuesday.

This was the purchase of the 74-
acre farm by the State Realty Com-
pany from Mrs. Leah Peters. The
tract which lies just west of Hershey
will be cut up into building lots and
an official of the company said to-
day that deals had been closed for at
least SIO,OOO worth of the property.
The consideration was $45,000.

The Peters tract has long been in
controversy between M. S. Hershey,
the "chocolate king." and the realty
company as both wanted the prop-
erty.

Some of the Transfers
Among the transfers recorded were

the following:
Sale of two lots In Derry township

| near Hershey by Mechanics Trust
Company, trustee of James G. Fox to
W. R. Esbensliade. Lancaster, $15,-

! 835.39; Geary J. Mathias to Harry
Diffenderfer, two lots, Highspire,
$1,000; Elizabeth Baker to Charles E.
Low, 502 Herr, $1; Elmer E. Alter to
John Weiss, farm in Lower Paxton
township. $900; Luther Minter to
George E. Hartman, 1173 Market
street, $1; A. O. Lehman to Frank
Bell, 355 South Thirteenth, $6,000;
John P. Madden to Sarah Goldsmith,
622-24 Herr, $3,025; L. F. Mogel to
Charles E. Shaner. 1331 Kittatinv, $1;
G. A. Shreiner to George H. Biles, 819
North Seventeenth. $1; Oliver Atticks
to W. H. Cummings, 22-24-26 North
Cameron street, $1; G. Nettling to
Mose Magnelll, Swatara township,
$3,560; Elizabeth Boyanowski to 11.
Webster, Halifax, $700; A. Fackler's
heirs to G. W. Phillips, West Han-
over, $5,880; J. W. Rohland to F. S.
Eshenour to John H. Walters. Susquc-'
hanna township. $1; H. C. Koons, to

D. Handshaw, Penhrook. $1; H. M.
Schuyder to G. F. Shereffler. Union-
town, $825; E. Booser to Jacob N.
Hatz, Londonderry. $1; Leora M. Man-
ifold to D. L. Longenecker, Lower
Swatara. farm. $10,000; T. T). Greena-
walt's heirs to William D. Nye and S.
Thompson. Susquehanna township,
$7,470; B. Hess' heirs to Charles E.
Crum, East Hanover, $6,700; P. and
R. R. R- Company to J. M. Brlghl-
hiii. ault claim, Hummelstown, |l.

_
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Dress Xjp!
Dreis Up!!

Dress Up!!!
Spring weather is now with us; prosperity is now knocking at our very
door. Your clothes and other wearing apparel has gotten rusty waiting
for Miss Prosperity to return. And now that she has returned, with a
more spirited and more beautiful look, let us all be well dressed and
look prosperous. So Dress Up;

We can assist you to look the part. You will need a new suit of
clothes. We'll tailor your new suit at $12.50 to $35.00

You will need a new style Spring Hat {q $3.50
Very new Spring Shirts 500 to $4.00
Neckwear, Hosiery, Collars, Underwear, Night Shirts, Pajamas.

Hats?in fact, everything a man needs in his new Spring outfit; good
service: Men's Furnishings of Wuality at Popular Prices. L>ook us up
and let's get acquainted.

The QUALITY SHOP
FOR MEN'S WKAR

Front and Locust Sts. STEELTON, PA.

STF.RI/rOX CHURCHES
Salem Lutheran, Oberlin ?the Rev.!

Daniel E. Rupley, pastor, will preach j
at 10.30, subject, "Children of Light." |
and at 7.30. subiect, "A Sower Went i
out to Sow His Seed"; Sunday school, '
9.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

Main Street Church of God?the '
Rev. G. W. Getz. pastor, will preach j
at 10.30 a. ni. on "The Saints in Cae- .
sar's Household," and at 7.30 p. ni. on!!
"Searching the Scripture"; Sunday 1
school, 2; Jr. Christian Endeavor.
6.30.

First Presbyterian The Rev. C.
B. Segelken. pastor, will preach thej
junior sermon at 10.55 a. m. on "All:
Fool's Day" and the senior sermon ,
on "He Saved Others, Himself He j
Cannot Save" and at 7.30 p. m. on |
"Lost Opportunity"; Sunday School, j
9.45; Christian Kndeavor, 6.30.

St. Mark's Lutheran The Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30 j
a. in. on "The Character of Religious |
Zeal," and at 7.30 p. m. on "The.
Blessings of a Kind Spirit": Sunday
school, 2: Christian Endeavor, 6.45.

St. John's Lutheran The Rev. G.
X. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at 10.45
a. m. on "Unwearied in Well-doing." '
and at 7.30 p. m. "Apart With
Christ"; Sunday school. 9.30; Inter.
Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

Trinity Episcopal The Rev. W. J.
Reynolds, rector, will conduct services
at 8 a. m., 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.; Sun- j
day school. 10 a. in.

Grace United Evangelical The ,
Rev. J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach !
at 10.30 a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.: Sun-|
day school at 9.15; K. L. Christian;
Kndeavor. 6.45.

First Methodist The Rev. W. C. 1
Sanderson, pastor, will preach at 10.30
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school, |
2; Epworth League, 6.30.

Centenary United Brethren The
Rev. J. B. Funk will preach at 10 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.; Sunday school,

| 2; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.
First Reformed? The Rev. C. A. |

I Uuyette, pastor, will preach at 10.45 j
a. m. on "The Transfiguration of

! Christ," and at 7.30 p. in. on "Hunger'
i and Thirst After Righteousness"; Sun-
day school, 9.45; Christian Endeavor,

I 6.45.

Bell Phone Manager to
Lecture Before Men's Class
Tuesday evening, April 4, 1916, the

men's Bible class of the Fourth Street
Church of God will hold an entertain-
ment to which all members of the
church and their friends are invited.

S. B. Watts, local manager of the
Bell Telephone Company, will give an
illustrated lecture entitled "Rambles
in Telephone Land." .

CAUGHT IVniiHFRKKJHT DRAFT
Charles Genslinger. 621 Geary street,

fireman on the Philadelphia Division of
the Pennsylvania liailroari, was pain-
fully injured yesterday when a draft
of cars in the Harrisburg yards pased
over his right foot, crushing it. He was

I taken to the Harrisburg Hospital,
' where the foot was amputated.

CHILD GETS SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs" can'l
harm children and

they love it.

Mother! Tour child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throal sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleansing
should always be the first treatment
given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup
of Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-
spoonful. and in a few hours all the
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, delicious
."fruit laxative," and it never fails to
efffct a good "Inside" cleansing. Di-
rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups ore plainly on tlio
bottle.

Keep it bandy in your home. A little
given to-day saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 50-eent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then see
(bat It is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company."

I GEO. H. SOURBIER \
> Funeral Director

I 1310 N. 3rd St.
i BEIJi PHONE

HIGHSPIRE 777^!
MISSION' WORKERS TO MEET

' On Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock!
I in the lecture room of the church, the[
Woman's missionary Society of the'
I'nlted Brethren church will hold their!

I first meeting in the new year. A so-
'eial feature will be introduced. !

HKiHNPIRK PERSONALS
| Miss Margaret Mozer, a student at
KB stern college, Manassas, Va.. is ,
liome on a visit to her parents, Air. and 1
Mrs. P. 11. Mozer, of Market street. f

Eugene Strife, of New Cumberland,!

I spent last Sunday in town visiting his;
grandmother. Mrs. Elizabeth Strite,!

; Penn and Paxton streets.
The Rev. H. F. Rhoad spent Thurs-

! day afternoon in Harrisburg on bust- j
ness. I

Bucketshop Men Pay
Fines at Pittsburgh

1 A dispatch received here from Pitts-
-1 burgh last night said that three pro-
prietors of bucketshops and seven em-
ployes. arrested ill a raid here by State i
'onstahulary members several weeks

ago, were fined SIOO each after plead-
ing guilty in Criminal Court here to-
dH.v. The ten men were also sentenced

,to serve six months In .tall, but this
penalty was set aside with the under-
standing that if any of the defendants';
engage in the business again the terms
jwillstand.

Four other employes caught in the i'
jraid were paroled for two years each. |

j The people referred to were arrested In the raid arraigned by the Attorney!
reneral's department some three weeks

ago and which was cleverly carried out i
by State police. Deputy Attorney Gen-;
eral Horace W. Davis has been in
charge of the plans and attended all

I of the hearings. j'
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WARNING
i; The PERSONAL SCHOOL TAX for 1915 MUST jj

be paid AT ONCE
i J This is positively the last notice that will be Riven, and if you do ]|

i not pay it promptly, 1 will he compelled to give the hooks to the i>

'[ Alderman and heavy costs will be added. My office, Room 20, ],
!> Court House, will be open every night next week except Saturday <[
]! (April 3rd-7th) from 7t09 to accommodate those who cannot get ]>
(' off during the day. ;!

jI TAKE HEED?These Books Must Be Closed.
OWEN M. COPELIN, Collector.

I
' Holland & Sample

-...5 i Bell Phone 3919
410 Broad Street

7


